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Abstract Vanilloid receptor subtype Hlke receptor (VRL-1, TRPV2), a newly cloned cap-
salCln-reCePtOr homologue, dose not respond to capsaicln and lS activated by hlgh tempera-
tures wlth a threshold >52OC The present review focuses morphology and dlSt｢ibutlOn Of VRL-
1-Contalmng neurOnS ln the trigemlnal gang一ion (TG). VRL-1-contalnlng TG neurons have
medium-sIZed and 一arge c釧bodleS Wlth myellnated axons These neu｢Ons lnne｢Vatethe faclal
skln, Oral mucosa and tooth puBp, and proJeCt tO the medUlra｢y dorsal ho｢n･ ln thIS ｢eView,
development of VRLl-contalnlng TG neurons is also described The deflClenCy Of neu｢otro-
phln reCePtOrS Trks and transc｢囲on facto｢ Brn-3a causes loss o｢ decrease of these neu｢Ons
Functl0n and dependency of medlum-SIZed to la｢ge noclCePtO｢S are dlSCuSSed




























calcltOnln gene-related peptlde (CGRP)を含んでいる33,34)0
三叉神経系において,これらの神経細胞が顔面皮膚には豊富に
分布するものの,歯髄には稀であることも報告されている35)0
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細胞体の局在 と大きさ 冓h錡,X,ﾂ?ｩW｢?rk/神経栄養因子 








































































































内容要旨　van州old receptor subtypelのl司類体として発上よされた陽イオンチャネルであるvanllloid receptor subtype
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